## Medieval English - MLitt

EN5100 (20 credits) and 80 credits from Module List: EN5015, EN5017 - EN5018 and (Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5401 - EN5402 or) Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5115 - EN5116, EN5301 - EN5304, EN5501 - EN5502, EN5511 - EN5512, EN5601 - EN5604) and EN5099 (60 credits)

EN5401 or EN5402 can be substituted by another 5000-level module from within or outwith the School of English.

## Modern and Contemporary Literature and Culture - MLitt

EN5100 (20 credits) and 80 credits from Module List: EN5501 - EN5502, EN5511 - EN5512 and (Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5401 - EN5402 or) Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5015, EN5017, EN5115 - EN5116, EN5301 - EN5304, EN5601 - EN5604) and EN5099 (60 credits)

EN5401 or EN5402 can be substituted by another 5000-level module from within or outwith the School of English.

## Playwriting and Screenwriting - MLitt

EN5101 (20 credits) and ((EN5004 (40 credits) and EN5005 (60 credits)) or (EN5006 (40 credits) and EN5007 (60 credits)) or (EN5105 (40 credits) and EN5106 (60 credits))) and EN5099 (60 credits)
### Postcolonial and World Literatures - MLitt

EN5100 (20 credits) **and**  
80 credits from Module List: EN5601 - EN5604 **and**  
(Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5401 - EN5402 **or**  
Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5015, EN5017, EN5115 - EN5116, EN5301 - EN5304, EN5501 - EN5502, EN5511 - EN5512) **and** EN5099 (60 credits)

EN5401 or EN5402 can be substituted by another 5000-level module from within or outwith the School of English.

### Romantic/Victorian Studies - MLitt

EN5100 (20 credits) **and** EN5200 (40 credits) **and** EN5204 (40 credits) **and**  
(Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5401 - EN5402 **or**  
Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5015, EN5017, EN5301 - EN5304, EN5501 - EN5502, EN5511 - EN5512, EN5601 - EN5604) **and** EN5099 (60 credits)

EN5401 or EN5402 can be substituted by another approved 5000-level module from within or outwith the School of English.
Shakespeare and Renaissance Literary Culture - MLitt

EN5100 (20 credits) and
Between 60 and 80 credits from Module List: EN5301 - EN5304 and
(Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5401 - EN5402 or
Between 0 and 20 credits from Modules: EN5015, EN5017 - EN5018, EN5112, EN5115 - EN5116, EN5200, EN5204, EN5501 - EN5502, EN5511-EN5512, EN5601-EN5604) and EN5099 (60 credits)

EN5401 or EN5402 can be substituted by another 5000-level module from within or outwith the School of English. A maximum of 20 credits may be taken outwith the School.

Women, Writing and Gender - MLitt

EN5100 (20 credits) and
80 credits from Module List: EN5112, EN5115, EN5116 and
(Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5401 - EN5402 or
Between 0 and 20 credits from Module List: EN5015, EN5017, EN5301 - EN5304, EN5501 - EN5502, EN5511 - EN5512, EN5601 - EN5604) and EN5099 (60 credits)

EN5401 or EN5402 can be substituted by another 5000-level module from within or outwith the School of English.